Drinks by Design LLC offers a premium mobile bar
catering service, providing bar and event staff
services for private parties and public special events
in Northern Michigan. We have been mixing up
drinks since 2010 and can make drinks to fit your
special occasion. We are professionally trained and
certified bartenders ready to serve your guests the
finest cocktails around.
We provide bar services for cocktail parties,
corporate events, holiday celebrations, wedding
receptions, office parties, tailgate parties, open
houses, all all other special occasions. We can be a
perfect addition to any non-alcoholic party as well
with speciality non-alcoholic drinks. As the host of
an event, we believe you should spend time enjoying
the event with your guests, not serving them.
Drink By Design LLC can help you plan out every detail of your bar service needs. Then will execute the plan
flawlessly with your satisfaction as first priority. We do not purchase alcohol; however, after consulting with you, we
will provide a detailed shopping list of the items you will need for your event at no additional cost. We provide a
variety of services and will be working with you every step of the way.

Pricing
Bartending is different from any other event services company. Each event is
special to us so all of our pricing and packages are custom made per client’s
needs.
Guest gratuity: Guest gratuity allows for a tip jar to be placed on the bar top.
Host Gratuity: Host covers gratuity cost. If you choose hosted gratuity, the
charge ranges from $1-3per person and is included in the final balance.
Suggested # of Bartenders:
1-100 guests = 1 bartender
100-200 guests= 2 bartenders
300 guests + = 3 bartenders & 1 barback

Rentals
•Rustic Bar
•Table Top Bar
•Drink Station
•Coffee Services

For bookings and more information please contact us by phone or email.

